DESCRIPTION OF ANALYZING EQUIPMENT 60
Analysts of the Co ·activity ls performed with a +tt-ray scintillation spectro~ meter. A block diagram of the equipment setup appears in Flg. 3. The syotem shown here le that used for development and calibration of the detector, and is perhaps more complex than would be required for routine analysis. at an impedance level of -1000. These pulses, are coupled directly to the various analyzing units. The differential pulse-height spectrum is displayed on a 50-channel pulse-height analyzer, also of U. C.R. L. design.z
Only those pulses that fall within the 1.17 -Mev and 1.33-Mev photopeaka 60 are accepted as Co decay events; in this manner the background (BK.G) count rate ls greatly reduced for a relatively small sacrifice in detection efficiency.
One integral scaler is set at the lower edge of the 1.17-Mev pbotopeak; a second integral scaler is set at the upper edge of the 1.33-Mev photopeak. · The difference between these two scaler totals equals the summation of all channels in the differ• entlal spectrum within the accepted energy interval. The two-scaler set provides a check on internal consistency of data and offers a possible alternate counting method lf no multichannel differential pulse-height analyzer ia available.
A third integral ecaler io set at a threshold of ""'200 kev (lower edge of channel 5) to register a quantity that approximates the total scintillation events per run.
A elgnal derived from the dlecrimlnator of this unit drives a blnary-ocaling count-rate meter, which ln turn provides an input signal for the Leeds and Northrup chart recorder. Inspection of the chart record shows whether any signifl· cant change in count rate occurs during a measurement period.
The minimum integrated·' flux we-can measure is limited by both the magnitude apd constancy of BKG. Although considerable effort has .been expended to reduce BKO to a constant low level, because of its present location the system ls not useable during Bevatron ;operation and is noticeably af!ected by operation of the 184-in. cyclotron. Therefore we must know how BKG behaves during a lowactivity determination. The ocaler-chart recorder syetem detects primarily 60 .
BKG when low-Co -activity runs are made. An average integral BKG count rate of ..,00 counts per minute (cpm) and the smoothing effect of cascaded binaryscaler atageo combine to produce a relatively smooth chart .. recorder trace.
UCRL-92.12.
Thus, changes ln BKG count rate of the order of lOo/ocan be seen easUy lf the changes persist for several minutes, L e.~ long enough to perturb a measurement.
The chart record bas been of great value as a criterion for determining accept"' ance or rejection of low-activity counting data.
CALIBRATION OF DETECTOR
The detector has been calibrated with PoBe neutrons. A source distance . 8 bf 50 «:m and !66-b.r. irradiation time px-oduced an integrated flux of 9.70 X 10 2. . neutrons per •ctuare centimeter (n/cm ) at the detectors, Two cubical detectors were exposed--one with the plane of the cobalt disc perpendicular to rays drawn to the sourceD the other with the disc plane parCl.llel to these rays--to teat whether the detector showed any directional response characteristics. which are undesh• ..
able.
Results of the PoBe calibration are shown in Table 1 . No significant difference exists between the count rates observed from the two discs ln di£:£erent orientations~· . I therefore thle detector la norldlrectlonal ln lts response characteristics. The third ' entry ln Table I shows results obtained with disc 3 counted at a later date, and with a somewhat different BKG count rate. There is good agreement between these two dhc 3 determinations. A typical Co 60 spectrum and a BKG spectrum . . 60 .
are plotted ln Fig. 4 . The Co spectrum is one of the calibration runs; the BKO spectrum h also from the calibration series. Both spectra are normalized to the same counting time. The counting-window limits _are indicated by vertical bars on each spectra at the lower edge of channel 2.9 and the upper edge of channel 38.
Note that in Fig. 4 
60
We must not confuse any preexposure Co activity level with the activation produced during actual exposures. Work is in progress along this line .
Cobalt disc dlmenf!illons were chosen as a compromise among several factors.
Both diameter and thickness should be large so that we can achieve a high count ' {8) UCRL-92.12.
rate per disc from a given flux integral. Disc diameter should be small, however, so that assembled detectors are of practical size and weight, and so a reasonable-size Nal crystal can be used to count discs with good efficiency.
The 2 space to about 1/8 ln. will be realized ln a new Harshaw "matched window'' unit which is on order; a detection-efficiency increase approaching a factor of two may be achieved here.
A more sophisticated and very attractive low-background detection system 60 ls made possible by virtue o£ the Co y-ray emission as a cascade process.
Thus~ a pair of crystals can be used with coincidence counting techniques. One proposed method is outlined briefly here, Sc::lntlllation events ln the first crystal are measured by a single-channel differential pulse-height analyzer set to accept (Boron should perform better than Cd in this capacity. )
We can prevent the acceptance of all scintillation events that occur during the actual acceleration cycles of such pulsed machines as the Bevatron and 184-tn.
cyclotron: the data recording units are electronically gated OFF for these periods.
flow ever, the residual BKG observed only during the nqutet" intervale ls sever_al times larger than normal BKG. The excess count tate was thought to be caused primarily by thermal-neutron activation of the crystal and nearby materials.
To suppress this mechanism, Cd and paraffin were added to the Pb shield. A In particular, we note that the thermal-neutron flux at the crystal is only about 0.15 n/cmz•sec~ and that this amall flux induces a measured equilibrium IlZS decay rate of about 150 cpm in the 3-by 3-in. crystal.
As a matter of further interest, the cosmic-ray neutro~ flux at sea level 3 reported by Hese. Moyer, Patterson, and Wallace can be described in the 
APPLtCATIONS FOR THE DETECTOR
For integrated fast-neutron irradiation the practical detectable mlnlmum la defined here to be 10 7 n/cm 2 ; there ls no practical maximum detectable exposure. produce the 10 7 n/cml. minimum are listed ln Table li and are plotted in Fig. 7 .
It is clear that the cobalt detector can provide neutron-exposure information (.;,) for the low flux intensities of great interest to~the health physiclst. An Important use for this detector can be to supply a record of the integrated flux at selected locations in the vicinity of neutron-producing particle accelerators and nuclear reactors. This record can be re-examined at leiSure, and if properly stored ln a low-neutron flux area, is a semi-permanent record (5. 3-yr half llfe), In fact-r (13) UCRL-9213 UCRL-9llZ any detector exposed to,=: 10 rem of 1-Mev neutrons can be considered a permanent record, since the activity will be~ 1. 5 cpm after 25 yr decay time. The integral flux value obtained from cobalt data cah be converted to a biological-dose value (rem value) if the neutron spectrum is sufficiently well-known.
The experience gained at this Laboratory indicates that the neutron spectrum outside a well-shielded accelerator is relatively independent of both beam-target conditions and beam energy. Therefore. tf special external beam situations are excluded, only the flux intensity and not the energy spectrum is expected to vary with accelerator parameters. A relatlvel y few spectral measurements can then be used to provide factors for conversion of cobalt integral flux to rem values.
A method used extensively at Berkeley for this purpose employs two counters exposed simultaneously to the neutron flux:
(a) Polyethylene-lined proportional counter with response proportional to the product of energy and flux density over the neutron energy range 0. 1 to 14 Mev.
(b) Moderated BF 3 proportional counter with response independent of neutron energy over the range 0. 1 to 14 Mev.
The ratio of counts from these two counters is used to determine the mean neutron energy. This mean neutron-energy value is then used to determine the rem value appropriate to the flux integral obtained at that location.
Another application is in conjunction with. or in some cases as a substitution for. the "Oak Ridge type" threshold detector system recently adopted for potential criticality accident situe.tions. The low cost of the cobalt detector, the ease of fabrication and exposure, the straightforward and unhurried analysis, and the permanence of record are advantages to be considered here.
The detector could also be used as a: dosimeter for experiments in which 7 2. integrated exposures of> 10 n/cm are delivered. The permanence of this detector. For such cases it is important to examine the shape of the entire differential spectrum carefully, especially with regard to unwanted photopeaks at or above the 60 Co peak positions. It may be possible to correct !or the competing activities by a ) process of channel-by-channel subtraction of appropriate amounts of the pure '{-ray spectra from these isotopes. This technique is most successful when .the unwanted isotopes are .few, have simple spectra, and are available in reasonable purity as separate sources from which can be obtained the ''master spectra" shapes required for the empirical subtraction process. However, the competing reaction products may be numerous, with resulting complex spectra·. Then the most promising approaches would seem either to await sufficient decay of these products so that they can be ignored, or to make a detailed study of changes in the spectrum as dec'ay proceeds. In general, discs that require the complex-analysis techniques UCRL-9212 will also show relatively high count rates, by virtUe of the large exposures typically delivered in this sort of situation. Such discs will therefore make it possible to achieve the good statistical accuracy required for successful analysis by thesa:methods.
DETECTOR FOR THERMAL NEUTRONS
The bare cobalt disc, without moderator or cadmium cover, can be used to integrate the thermal component of a neutron flux. · The methods of analysis and precautions to be observed are" identical to those which apply ln the case of a fastneutron detector. The activation produced by a thermal-flux integral is expected to be nearly the same as that produced from an equal fast .. flux integral incident upon an assembled detector. The bare disc is therefore a very sensitive thermalneutron detector from the standpoint of minimum detectable biological dose.
FUTURE PLANS
The direction of future effort has been indicated at appropriate places in the previous pages. In brief summary of the main items: efforts will be directed to increase counter efficiency, decrease counter BKG, and obtain good calibrations at several neutron energies. Particular importance hi also placed on the coincidence-analysis technique. Progress along these lines, as well as representative data obtained from actual exposure periods 1 will be reported when such informa-· tlon ls available.
CONCLUSIONS
The cobalt fast-neutron integrator is a simple and inexpensive detector which can perform accurate long-term flux integration. The detector sen~i..:
tivity and the time-scale of activation or decay are such that. accurate data can be obtained in the low fluxes of interest to.:the health physicist, and in practical time intervals. Furthermore, the data are faithfully retained, with a S.l-yr half life, when proper etor~ge·precauti.ons are taken. The detector:
could come into widespread use as the nuclear-energy field continues to expand and as greater importance is attached to the sort of information this device can provide.
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